
 

School Board discusses pay for performance and various budgetary 
policy revisions  

March 7, 2016 – During the School Board Work Session Tuesday, March 7, 2017, the Orange 
County School Board reviewed policy revisions.  

Board Policy DB Annual Budget 
Board Policy DF Revenues from Nontax Sources 
Board Policy DFAA Use of Surplus Funds 
Board Policy DFBB Debt Management 
Board Policy DGA Signatures on Checks 
Board Policy DH Bonded Employees and Officers 
Board Policy DKA Payroll Procedures 
Board Policy DKB Salary Deductions 
 

Much of the conversation focused on the reserve/contingency fund and unassigned fund 
balance. To hear the audio playback click here.  

Board Policy ECF Energy Conservation 
Board Policy EGAA Data Center Access 
 

The policy revisions include formatting and terminology changes as well as statutory 
requirements. 

Next step: These policies will go to a regular scheduled school board meeting for a vote as 
early as March 14, 2017.  

The School Board also discussed performance pay systems and OCPS impact. The Office of 
Research, Accountability and Grants presented on three questions:  

(1) Are performance pay systems associated with higher student outcomes? It was 
presented that there is no clear evidence nationally, at the state level or locally that 
performance pay systems increase student achievement. 
 

The School Board supports creating a better teacher evaluation system that is research-
based with teacher input. The School Board encouraged the public to work with them to help 
change the law by contacting their state legislators.  

http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVK284F4999/$file/DB-Budget-Annual%20Budget%20(redline%20draft)%20(10-19-16).pdf
http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVK2Q4FAA06/$file/DF%20Revenues%20From%20Nontax%20Sources%20(redline%20draft)%20(2-23-17).pdf
http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVK3C4FE137/$file/DFAA%20Use%20of%20Surplus%20Funds%20(redline%20draft)%20(2-23-17).pdf
http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVK47500069/$file/DFBB%20Debt%20Management%20(redline%20draft)%20(2-3-17).pdf
http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVK5X5041B0/$file/DGA%20Signatures%20on%20Checks%20(redline%20draft)%20(1-13-17).pdf
http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVK7850724C/$file/DH%20Bonded%20Employees%20and%20Officers%20(redline%20draft)%20(2-23-17).pdf
http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVK7Y508CAB/$file/DKA%20Payroll%20Procedures%20(redline%20draft)%20(2-23-17).pdf
http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVKAA50DD58/$file/DKB%20Salary%20Deductions%20(redline%20draft)%20(2-23-17).pdf
https://www.youtube.com/user/OCPSboardmeetings
http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVKB651032B/$file/ECF%20Energy%20Conservation%20(Environmental%20Stewardship%20and%20Sustainability)%20(redline%20draft)%20(2-6-17).pdf
http://www.boarddocs.com/fla/orcpsfl/Board.nsf/files/AJVKB651032B/$file/ECF%20Energy%20Conservation%20(Environmental%20Stewardship%20and%20Sustainability)%20(redline%20draft)%20(2-6-17).pdf


 

(2) What differences between research on performance pay and implementation might 
explain difficulties or unanticipated problems? There are many costs associated with 
performance pay systems including: creation of protocols and assessments, data 
systems, technical and compliance personnel, and funds to consistently implement 
performance pay.  
 

(3) What recent changes in performance pay systems or legislation may be relevant for 
public policy decisions? The Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) is the latest 
reauthorization of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) ESSA 
provides states the opportunity to remove their performance pay systems and 
make dramatic changes to their teacher evaluation systems. There are currently 
bills in both houses that would provide changes to teacher evaluation systems. 

 

The School Board continued to rally support for contacting state legislators to change the law. 
To hear the audio playback click here.  

(For more information, please contact Media Promotions at 407.317.3458) 

 

 
### 

 
 OCPS EEO Non-Discrimination Statement  
The School Board of Orange County, Florida, does not discriminate in admission or access to, or treatment or employment in its 
programs and activities, on the basis of race, color, religion, age, sex, national origin, marital status, disability, genetic information, 
sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, or any other reason prohibited by law. The following individuals at the Ronald 
Blocker Educational Leadership Center, 445 W. Amelia Street, Orlando, Florida 32801, attend to compliance matters: ADA 
Coordinator & Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) Officer: Carianne Reggio; Section 504 Coordinator: Latonia Green; Title IX 
Coordinator: Doug Patterson (407.317.3200). 
 

https://www.youtube.com/user/OCPSboardmeetings

